
Colorado Remembers

The city of Aurora invites you to the annual Colorado Remembers event,
Saturday, May 28, for a ceremony commemorating those who have made the
ultimate sacrifice fighting for their country.

Join us at the Colorado Freedom Memorial, 756 Telluride Street, for the following:

Free pancake breakfast and performance by the Beverly Belles - 8 to 10
a.m.

Remembrance Ceremony - 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Static Military Display and tours of the memorial - 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Bring family, friends, lawn chairs and blankets and join us as we celebrate those
we will never forget. This year's theme is “To Honor, Educate and Remember."

For more information, visit AuroraGov.org/ColoradoRemembers or
ColoradoFreedomMemorial.com. 

Here Comes the Summer Recreation Guide
The summer season is almost here and our summer programming guide is the
perfect resource to help you create the ultimate summer to-do list.

http://auroragov.org/PROS
https://www.auroragov.org/things_to_do/events/colorado_remembers
https://www.auroragov.org/things_to_do/events/colorado_remembers
https://www.google.com/maps/dir//Colorado+Freedom+Memorial+Foundation,+756+Telluride+St,+Aurora,+CO+80011/@39.7283941,-104.7833444,17z/data=!4m8!4m7!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x876c885b5eadb62b:0xd0a679eb60d325f9!2m2!1d-104.7811557!2d39.7283941
https://www.auroragov.org/things_to_do/events/colorado_remembers
https://coloradofreedommemorial.com/
http://www.auroragov.org/Recreation
http://issuu.com/aurora.co/docs/summerrecguide2022
https://www.auroratv.org/video/aurora-now-may-4-2022?startTime=808
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=16564990
https://cityofaurora.perfectmind.com/24143/Clients/BookMe4?widgetId=7417a4ab-f4a6-4280-8864-54bc6237caa0
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=16400787


 
Make a splash at our spray grounds, indoor pools and outdoor pools. Discover
your inner naturalist with unique programming that connects you with the foliage
and wildlife that call our nature centers home. Explore a variety of yoga classes
that are designed to help you build physical strength and achieve personal well-
being. Give “tee-time” a new meaning by exploring the five top-notch golf
courses that are offered by the city.
 
Here's a glimpse of what we have in store for the summer: aqua fitness classes,
babysitting workshops, pickleball demonstrations, hunter safety courses, cooking
classes, vino and vinyasa yoga and so much more!
 
Visit AuroraGov.org/Recreation and check out our guide today. 

What's sewing on at the ACAA?
One of Aurora’s best kept secrets is the busy quilting bee community over at the
Aurora Center of Active Adults (ACAA). Each year over 300 quilts are made with
love by the dedicated group and are on display every day for purchase at the
ACAA. Proceeds from every quilt sold go back to help fund special projects for the
center.

The vibrant quilting community is always looking for new members. Check out
our website to learn when the next quilting block session will take place. 
 
Learn more about the ACAA’s quilting bee community by checking out Aurora
Now’s featured story. 

Older Aurorans
Month!

http://www.auroragov.org/Recreation
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=16242704&pageId=16603363
https://cityofaurora.perfectmind.com/24143/Clients/BookMe4BookingPages/BookingCoursesPage?calendarId=f512c2a3-c54f-4c42-a38c-335c186416d8&widgetId=4aa8595d-5219-44f4-bd5c-8cb0cf9d725d&embed=False
https://www.auroratv.org/video/aurora-now-may-4-2022?startTime=808


Mayor Coffman recently
proclaimed the month of May as
Older Aurorans Month! This month
we observe and acknowledge
older Aurorans, who play vital,
positive roles in our community.

Our Aurora Center for Active
Adults (ACAA) supports members
of our older population through
organized activities, events and
clubs.

Check out the Taste of the ACAA
event on Wednesday, May 18
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. to learn
more about the programming
offered at the ACAA.

Learn more about the ACAA at
AuroraGov.org/ACAA.

Explore the Great
Outdoors

Aurora trails are a fabulous place
to enjoy an adventure with your
family, and we want you to be
able to fully embrace all that our
outdoor spaces have to offer.

Join a city naturalist on Saturday,
May 21 for our Family Fun on
Aurora Trails educational
event. We will introduce you to
the basics of safety, preparation
and fun during an outdoor
exploration.

This program is offered on
different trails around the city.
Visit our website to see which
locations are currently offering
this program and to register for
this free, family-friendly event!

Getting the forestry tree-tment

https://cityofaurora.perfectmind.com/Contacts/BookMe4LandingPages/CoursesLandingPage?widgetId=15f6af07-39c5-473e-b053-96653f77a406&redirectedFromEmbededMode=False&courseId=d9d3cd88-6640-4036-b460-abeecf83db33
https://www.auroragov.org/cms/one.aspx?pageId=16564990
https://cityofaurora.perfectmind.com/24143/Clients/BookMe4LandingPages/CoursesLandingPage?widgetId=7417a4ab-f4a6-4280-8864-54bc6237caa0&courseId=075d3489-c2ab-4729-992f-cca31f000c15&searchText=%22family fun%22
https://cityofaurora.perfectmind.com/24143/Clients/BookMe4LandingPages/CoursesLandingPage?widgetId=7417a4ab-f4a6-4280-8864-54bc6237caa0&courseId=075d3489-c2ab-4729-992f-cca31f000c15&searchText=%22family fun%22
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How many trees call the city of Aurora home?

Aurora is home to over 50,000 trees, including specimens found in parks and
local neighborhoods. The city’s forestry department offers a variety of services to
the community, including lifetime care for trees planted by the city, free mulch
and educational resources to keep your trees in tip-top shape.

Visit AuroraGov.org/Trees to learn more about our forestry services.

City of Aurora AuroraGov.org/PROS
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